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旬),②ソ連軍 (1945年8月21日～),③八路軍 (1946年 2月下旬 ･3月上
旬～),④国府軍 (国民党軍-中央軍,1946年4月2日～),⑤八路軍 (1946







































































































































































































































































阿津坂弘訳 (1991a).『本鋼誌 抜粋』私家版,1991年10月30日改訂.[本鋼誌編写阻 ?]
『本鋼誌』(遼寧人民出版社,1989年)第1篇 (総覧編)の翻訳.原書は確認してい
ない.阿津坂弘訳 (1991a,b)は村上勝彦氏よりコピーを寄贈.
訳 (1991b).『本鋼誌 大事記』私家版,1991年10月30日改訂.同上,第2篇 (大
事記編)の翻訳.
武衡主編 (1986).『東北区科学技術発展史資料 解放戦争時期和建国初期 鋼鉄工業巻』北
京,中国学術出版社.


















徐熔 (朱建栄訳)(1993).『1945年満州進軍 日ソ戦と毛沢東の戦略』三五館.原著は 『蘇聯
出兵中国東北記実』北京,北京師範大学出版社,1993年.












































長岡新書 ･西川博史編 (1995).『日本経済と東アジアー 戦時と戦後の経済史- 』ミネル
ヴァ書房.

































鄭友探 ･程麟蘇 ･張侍浜 (1991).『旧中国的資源委員会- 史実与評価』上海,上海社会科
学院出版社.

















































On the New Academic Achievements concerning
the Historical Studies on the Iron and Steel Industry
in Northeast China Attained by T. Matsumoto
Toshiro Matsumoto
This paper is aimed at summing up T. Matsumoto's recent academic
achievements regarding Anshan Iron & Steel Co. in northeast China. The
important facts raised therein are as follows.
AISC rapidly recovered its facilities in the first half of 1950s. The
production level of AISC resumed its maximum prewar level between
1952 to 1954. How was it possible to restore the equipment which had
been heavily damaged from the WWII and the Chinese Civil War in such
a short period?
A marvelous reconstruction of AISC in 'Three Year Reconstruction
Period' after 1949 was a result realized by the combination of many
factors: (1) exceptional enthusiasm for reconstruction among young
Chinese engineers and workers who were sent to Anshan and trained
there; (2) the flexible man power policy of Eight Route Army controlling
their hostile emotion to the ex-enemies, pursuing the latest and rational
know-how, and challenging to create a new steel production technology;
(3) availability and cooperation of the Japanese and the ex-Nationalist
Chinese engineers; (4) remaining equipments and captured documents;
(5) experience and skills of remaining Chinese workers. With all these five
factors combined, AISC dramatically recovered its facility, and restored
its prewar level in a few years.
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